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Tite Winnipeg, Duluth and Hudson Bay Railway applies for a
Dominion charter ta build a lîne. ta be opcrated either by stcam or
electriciiy, tram the southern boundary of Manitoba ta Winnipeg.
and tîtence ta Hudson Day.

Tuit Desbarats and Northern Railway Company applies for an
Ontario charter to consiruci a line, ta be opcrated by i~team or
elcciricity, from St Josephi's Island ta Algoma, ta the C P R near
Desbarats station. thence ta Moose Factory on James Bay.

W B3. 'Llca\azîEt, assistant chie! engineer of the laîecolonial
Ry , inspected the Canada Eastern shops ai Gibson, N.B3., and the
rond recenily. This is thought ta confirmi the report thai the
Canada Eastern is ta be purchased and run by the Government.

Tite diffaculties among the Niagara Central board of directors
bave been setîled by the retiremeni of Presidcnî Dr. Qille and
directors W W Greenwood, John Shields, J. S. Campbell and j.
N. King The new directors are Capi. P. Larkin . G. M1,. Neelon.
president. Dr. Elliait. vice presideni. A WVaodruff, F. E. Coy and
H. 'M. Helliwell.

TitE bal! )early statement. of the Grand Trunk Railway shows
thai the grass recetpts %cre £2,u;,oo durang tbe six. montbs, and
the net receipts £6i6.ooo. A deficiency of f67,500 is charged ta
the Chicago and Grand TrunIt section, while the Detroit and Grand
laven pari of the systemisabebind £24,ooo. A surplusof £39.000O
is shown for the haIt year. as againsi a deficiency o! £33.100 for
tbe samne period of 1895.

Tite Beaver steamship line bas been botight by Petersan. Tait
C o.

Taua famous Cramp shipyardsare îoestablish abranchat Sauli
Ste. Marie, Micb.

A sTrOP locl< will be buili in tbe Cornwall Canal below the
lagoon ai Sheik's Island.

N. TESbIER, Hull, Que., is building a steam ferry boat ta ply
between Ottawa and Hull this spring.

CAPT. CRAWFORD Wvill sail the M*%odjeslca.' of the Hamilton
Steamboat Company's Line. ibis season.

Tue c P.R. is ta build docks at Rat Partage. Ont . ta handle
the beavy freigbt for the mining districts.

Tuauua'psuN & Co.. St. John. have contracted for another stcamer
ta bu named the ,Platea,- and ta be the same size as the -, Cher
onea * now building.

ALAN SLLL1'VAN, C-E.. M.E * bas prepared an estimate for the
proposed lock ai Ash Rapids, Lake of the Woaods, -uibich the Gov
ernment is asked to construci.

I>IFFICLJLTY is staîl beang experxenced in dredging for the new
wharves ai St. Jobn, NB.; about thirty feet o! the ban< fel1 in
rccenil). sinking a. portion o! the oId Mayes %%harf oui af sight.

GEo. Laa'RoiioS,. of Threc Ravers, Que. is organizing a comn-
panv ta run in opposition ta the Sincennes McNaughton Line an
tbe Richelieu and St. Lawrence Rivera, from Chambly ta Montreant
Three Rivcrs and Qucbec.

Tata Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company bas decided
ta place the steamer , Columbian -on a western route. and ta
conduci excursions fram Coîborne, Cobourg. Port Hope, Toronto
and Htnailton ta variaus United States and Canadian ports.

AT the annual meeting o! the Ottawa River Navigation Co-
pany, the old board of directors 'vas unanimously re-elected,
namely:- J. J. Gibb. president ; H. W. Sheppard, vicc.president;
G. %%. Simpson. R. Bolton and R. W. Sheppard. managing director.

C. Maauu.s. Gravenhurst. Ont.. is baving a $4.ooa steam yacht
biiit ai Kingston. Ont., for service in the Miuskol'a L.aites. The
same Kingston flrm is also building a 4o-foot yacht ta cosi $1.750
for W. J. Thomas, Toronto, wbich wvill also ply on the '%uskoka
Lalces.

TiiOAs Ruauaa)os. chic! engineer for thc Public WVark-s De-
parîment on the St. L.awrence canais, says thai thc water in th,
si. Lawrence is vcry low, and be does flot think it wvill ever be
bighcr. It bas bcen falling steadily since 1871, and bas neyer been
su high sance then as i was before that date. Mr Rubidge bas an
cxpcriCnce of aver baîf a century in observing the St. Lawrence
River.

AT the annual meeting ai the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation
Companly. it wvas staied that the net profits af the year's business
wvas $104-186-67. The grass reccipis wvcrc $669,091.35. showing a
decrease against st year af $20.077.11t. The expenditure sbowed
a decrefise o! $17.825.92. but the actual dectease in cxpenditure

was $51,972.11. as the sum O! $34.146 bad been cxpended in im-
pravemeflis. The president. the Han. L. J. Farget, said ibat in

order ta keep up with the busines?, it was inîended ta build two
new steamers ta run between Toranto and Prescoti to conneet wvath
tlae steamers i these points, and that these new boats wvould be
ready for the season o! z898. C. F. Gildersîceve, the general
manager. said the decrease in tlue annual expenditure was due ta
the impraved condition of the macbinery. The différent partions
of the steamers, inclaading the workang parts o! the macbinery, were
being contintially remaved and impraved. Tîte steamers are naov
ini a much better condition t'nan wvhen lie jained the company an
%894. The following offacers were elected . The l Ion. L. J. Forget,
president, W. W. Wainwriglit. vice.presidenî. Executive coin-
mitîee-WV. WVainwriglit, Col. Henshawv, joseph Louis, C. 0. Para-
diç, and R. Forget.
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TutE abive is one of two car-Ioads of 50,000 teet of tramway
cable, %veighing 48 tans. shipped to thc Hall mines, Nelson, B.C., by
the Dominion WVire Rope Co.

Jn&tLtri alJ~s
DR. LARRATT W. SMITH bas been elected president of the

Consumers' Gas Co. ih place of the late jas. Austin.

TuE Metallic Roofing Co. bas closed a contract for the I.O.F.
Temple building, Bay street, Toronto, for emboss'ed inetal doors.
copper-plated metal dado and Hayes' patent fire-pro.,! lathing.
The estimate for the work calls for $32.000.

Tuai Weel<s-Eldred Co.. Toronto, has coniracts to supply the
Impro,«ed Jones Under Feed Meï-hanical Stoker to the boilersin the
High Level Pumping Station of the Toronto Waterworks; the ncw
Court Hause. the I.O.F. Temple building. Bay street. Toronto.
the Bowmanville, Ont., Rubber Co., and John Labatt's l3rewery.

London.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 feet 3-in. Boiter Tubes; 20.000 foot 4-lu. Bolier Tube*.

% 1rfnantity St.eam Pipe 1-tu. to 0-tu.; largo stock second-hand
go fangers, Shafiing, valves, Gauges, iffrcules Blab-

bitt Motai, t~oder, etc.
FRANKEL BROS.,

METALS, SCUP IROI COTTON WASTE. ETC. 116-130 CEORCE STREET, TORONTO

e e.e. ATTENTIONI1

Central Station Managersmi
'&A GOLDEN OPPORTUN ITY

Are you desirous of purchasing Arc Lighting 'Macbinery. Leather
Belting, 'Water Wheels or Sbafting ? If so, you cannot afford
ta miss ibis opportunity. Owing ta extensions necessitatcd at
our Gencrating Station, wve arc obliged ta discard the above
mentioned mazterial. Communicate %çith us at oce for ail
information and particulars.

e..
The Montmnorency Electrie Powur Comnpany,

- ... QUEBEC.

W. T. JENNINGS,
M. Ingt. C. E.

Molsons Bank BIdg., TORONTO.
Examninaîton of WVorks, Surveys. Foundations.

Briditca and Tunnels; Location andConstruction of
Steana, Blectrlc. Incline or other Ralilays; ltydraz.
tic, aMoting. or other Engineering WVorks.
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